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poI>-merize on standing to give. at first, more siscous liquids and then white solids- 
We hat-e previousI>- found that molecular weight determination on samples of 

o-pheny!enediox:-diphenylsikzne purified in various wa_vs gave evidence that the 
monomeric and dimeric species could be separated2, and corroboration for this has 
come from another labor&or?“_ OnIy dimeric values were obtained for the liquid 
o-phenvlenedioxyneth~-lphenylsilane. how-ever. 

This inv=ti<gation v-as supported by Public Health Service Research Grant 
C.&o,-&.~-o~ from the Sational Cancer Lnstitute- 

PRELfMlNARY NOTES 

The n+_z* transition of x-metal ketones 

fn a recent publication Hzu-nish and \\st’ proposed that the ultravioIet 
abrxption spectra of x-siI>-l ketones could be esp!aincd OR the ba& of &-- bonding 
in\-olving the d orbitak of silicon and zhe _x and _x* orbitals of the carbonyl group. 
II-e& hz airzce generalized thee proposals to preckt the effect of metalloid sub- 
stirution on the electronic transition of ~WI- and three-atom chromophorcs. 

E-ate, _-Igolini and Csizmndi a3-* bv LC-30 ca!cuiations, have been able to 
pmdic~ the magnitude of ihe shifts prohuced in ketones of the type R,SiCOR, 
R.&&OR, and R,SiCOSiR, without inI-eking d orbitA participation_ 

In addition they ha\-e found that in ketones of the type i&H,) JiCOC,H, that the 
base -_tren$h of t.he ketone decreased in the order Si > Ge > C, indicating that in 
the pound state the predominant e&ct is inductive re2ea.z of electrons to the osygen 
atom. rather than electron withdrax%-al through c&-z-~ bondin,“*4. 

Since it is generally agreed5 that the amount of d_z-@ bonding should be succes- 
sit-e@ kss in germanium and tin cornpow& than in sikon compounds. it seemed of 
vahx to prepare a series of ketones {C,H,)JICOCH,, -\I = C, Si, Ge and Sn, to gain 
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additional information on the cause of the observed shift of the position of the n+x* 
transition_ 

_~cetyltriphenyIgermane was prepared by the addition of triphenylgermyl- 
lithium to acety1 chloride at --TO” and by the oxidation of I-triphenylgerm~lethanol. 

--cetl-Itriphenyltin, I, was prepared by the addition of ttiphenyltinhthium to 
an excess of ace+1 chloride in tetrahvdrofuran at --;;o”. The reaction mixture was 
ahowed to w-arm to room temperature and the voIatiie components removed under 
vacuum. -4 solution of I ~-as obtained by estracting there sidue with pentane. The 
pentane was removed to obtain I as a wa.sy solid. All attempts to purify I led to 
decomposition_ 

The identit- of I was confirmed on the basis of the following observations: 
espowre of 2 solut;on of I to air for 5 tO IO minutes led to complete conversion to 
triphenyltin acetate which x-as identiGed b>- comparison with an authentic sample- 
Similar reactions ha\-e previously been reported for x-silylketones by Brook and 
Pierce”. Lithium aluminum h>-dride reduction of I gave I-triphenyltinethanol, 
melting point 93-95’, (Ana1.r Calcd. for C,,H,,OSn: C. 6o.S; I-I, 5.10; found: C, 60.5; 
H 9 3- - OS) identified b>- its infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra. Rim@, 
the rAtrat\-iolet absorption spectrum of the IL-+X * transition was a muItiplct, charac- 
teristic of the x-metal ketones. 

The positions of the ultmviolet and infrnrcd absorption maxima for the carbonyl 
grcjup f<Br (CBH5)3_\ICOCH, are given in TabIe I. 

These results -ru,ogrst that the primaq- cause of the shift in the position of the 

il+.T* tranisition is the inductive effect of the metal rather than &L-&T bonding. 
Prclimina~- re&ts on the addition of triphenyltiniithium to a variety of other 

acid chIorides indicate that the reaction is general. Thus, reaction with methyl 
chlorofomrate gix-es a product with vmnx 1633 cm-l. Further research to characterize 
this product and others is currentI>- underway. 
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Reactions of pentafluorophenyllithium and cycfopentadienyliron carbonyl 

cations 


